
PLEASING AFFAIR.OR KG ON. MI ST. t'liATHKANIK ITKMH. Oregon Politic.
It is an off year, indeed, in OreeonWo noticed Joseph Erickson over

MAY 4, IIMK). iroiu Miwer ueavor ou Monday. New Firm! New Goods.politict when tome new features or
phases of party managemement or pol-
icy is not developed. In almost every
campaign something new or interesting

N. 0. Dale passed through town on
on way up ma river last week.

MIhs Maud Carl and sister woro over
irom vesper the first of the week.

Kiitertaliimoiit lly Vouiik taitles a
Ui'uml Muciinss.

The people who attended the enter-
tainment given last Huturday night bythe young ladies of this city to False a
fund to ndd a fow volumes tg the school
Horary, re unanimous in commendingthe ellort and congratulating those tak-
ing part in the entertainment upon the
success which attended tiie ellort. The
programme required over two hours in
Its rendition, encores wore heartily
given, and there were several numbers
which were worth tlm n.ln.iii

COLLINS & GRAY I
turns up politically in uregon. At tne
National capital the oldtimers in official
life are always looking for something to
happen out of the ordinary in Oregon
politict. One of Oregon'! first Senators

C, F. Knowles, a prosperous rancher
from Mist, was in town the first of the

"Duke" UmuIh ; otliors follow,

Judgo IUanoliard u uj from lUliilnr
JMomlny.

Blank nolo mid receipt book for anlo
tit thltf ollloo. .

Mr, John Plbltlce, o( Kalnlcir, wan In
tho county cunt WeuiieDiliiy,

Mrs. John (Jllmuro vlnilod Iwr iliiiiirl.t.

became a candidate for
Another Oregon Henator, reputed to lieMis. W. II. Fouts is rusticating in
the most eloquent orator in the land,
resizned hit seat to take command of a

mo fleiinimn valley, visiting her pareuts and friends there.
regiment, and wat killed immediatelyMrs. A. J. Orwlg is spending tho week

at Mist. aHHifltlnt her dcmititii. Mn

era in urov;un vity inn wook.

Mr. N, 0. Dale, of Mit, wan In tl
county seat iHMt Friday unci Saturday.

afterward in tne Mairs wuu Diunaer.
The ereat Tilden-Haye- e electoral con

alone. The instrumental selections byMisses iiiirr. KugliHh and ltoss, of Fort
land, on violins and piano, woro heartily
enjoyed by every one present. The
choruses were not only well rendered

Lliidgron, in the cure of her tick hus- -
ounu.Mm, Way ami daughter, Mm. Kulper,

J. F. Lindirren returned from tha

POLITICAL NOTES.

Free silver at 16 to 1,
and Bryan are the demands of the fun-
ionists of Oregon, and on the tide it is
understood that desire for office is the
momentious incentive.

It wat surprising to the Democrats of
Ohio that Brother-in-La- John R. Mc-Le-

was to send an uninstructed dele-
gation to Kansas City. But Mrs. Dewey
hat explained tho mystery.

The Silver Republicans have decided
to call themselves "Lincoln" Republi-
cans. That is enough to make honest
old Abe turn over in hit grave. Lincoln
never favored any legislation that would
allow a dishonest man to defraud his
creditors under cover of the law.

As a kicker the Democratic party is a
screaming success. As a clog on the
wheels of progress it beats the air brake.
As a promisor it outpromises the man
who never pays his debts. But when it
comes to keeping its pledges the record
has an entirely different complexion.

Wm. J. Bryan in delivering speeches
for the Inst several months has not men-
tioned "the low price of wool, sheep,
cattle, goats," or that farm products fol-

low in price the declining value of sil-

ver." lie has possibly forgotten that
line of argument for reasons not entirely
known to himielf alone, however.

The Populist party formerly advocated
that unless the management of the gov-
ernment was turned over to their tender
care, and both old parties thrown out,

test was largely fought out over an Ore-

gon vote. Oregon furnished a member
of Grant's Cabinet, and a former Senator
whose rugged sense and rude wit gained
for him a National reputation. Oregon's
constitution prohibited the entrance

jtpunt a uiiy or two in ruiilutni this w.tuk.

Mrs. .T. '0., Watts was up from
mn wore iiiorougmy enjoyed, and
brought the fact prominently to notice
that tit. Helens talent, in that respect,

city the tlrflt of the week bringing by
tho sumo steamer a considerable quan-
tity of merchandise which was huuled

Jtuubun iHHt Hitlilrilay vlHlng fricndx.
into the state of ncorroos or mulattos."Puke liitfj no cafo, but he will give over to Mist.

Carry the largest stock and greatest variety of general merchandise of any
firm in Columbia county, where the wants of the farmer, the

logger, mechanic, business man and' laborer can
be supplied. Their stock consists of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, .

Furnishing goods, hardware, tinware, paints, oils, glass, crockery, cuttlery,
blankets, oil clothing, feed, flour, garden seeds, orchard grass,

garden implements, and dairy supplies, etc. etc.

LOGGERS' AND 00DSMENS' TOOLS.

Collins & Gray
. (Successors to W. H. DOLMAN.)

THE PEOPLES' MERCHANTS.

and welcomed "the left wing of Price's
morns praiseworthy remarks. Miss
Mary Convert, of Oregon City, by her
vocal solo, "Day Dreams'', earned the
numerous complimentary remarks heard

you tue iargim wwr ami beat lunvli In
People are too busy Just now to talk

politics much, though voters are quietly
making up their minds how to vote and

army." After the war, Oregon elected
several Republican Governor's, and
then Pennoyer. Orcaon has furnishedJohn Kdliolm, of Vernonia, is

tu h Woatpurt lowing camp tliii
uiroiigiiout the audience in her behalf.
Miss Jennie Ullson. of Houltun. nlimkt.il occasionally asking a question to see several Senatorial deadlock's, and twice

has elected a Senator at almost the lastthe audience on two occasions by herspring. i.viT mo mim uiuws poinicuiiy.
N. D. Pfttoronn en mup fitr M..I,.,Mr. Louis Klrolelwr, of Flshliawk, Is

employed this soimoii in a Wuatport

uiiiiiiiim voice in sweetly ana cutely
rendering the pieces selected by her.
Mr, Clueton's opening address contained

minute of the session. Oregon finally
sent to the Senate its only Hebrew
member and now certain citizens and

lem valley a few days ago doing some
lfK'og i.nnii many vaiuuoie suggestions, and his rea Democrats of Multnomah County haveiruuuig. no is very moueiit a'jout his

candlducy for but says henation, "Die Vagabonds," was wellMr. J nun's Qiilnii, of Qiilnn's
wan in I ho county sost, n duy or win sorve h me people want nun again.

An addition to tho Kratz building il WO lltlB WVVK.

nominated an interesting and in a polit-
ical aspect, rather a curious Legislative
ticket. Some Democrats are displeased
with it, some Republicans are a little
afraid of it, and whatever happens to it,
there ia the satisfaction of realizing that

now midftr ovnv Tt. I.wilra au tl,,.,,l.

renilereU and much enjoyed. Some-
thing that is always pleasing to an in-

telligent audionce, such as wat present
Saturday evening, is a Shakespearean
recital, and Mrs. Dillard's reading of a
selection from "Julius Caesar" was so

Tho foes collecta! at the County
Clerk's olllce during the inoiitli ol April A vjwuo uwmiiBwwiiiwuMi. Ola nbkbl.9 WniisUWIll

Henry intended to branch out into a
regular department store. Ho needs
more room, however, and lias carpen

HIIIUIllllUU IU mo rum 111 fill),.'!). Oregon is keeping up its reputation, in
a small wav at least, and doing someThere will lo services at the Kpiaco-- well rendered as to make it doubly inter ters at worn to lurnisfi it.

osting. The comio opera by Mioses me country would go to "tne ban," but
they have so far changed their minds asWe regret to learn that Charles F.pui cnuron niiiiuiiy evening at 7 :au, iron

ducted by a iniiiinliir from Portland. ilikunnd Way and Messrs. Cleveland
and Davis was reieated bv rconoat on to concede that it will be belter to tutuLindgren, of Mist, is siillenng from

it over to them and the Democrats. ThisMiss Jewilo Mltehell's school st Valley very wvere attack of pneumonia, severe
enough to occasion solicitude among his

this occasion, and was well received by
the audience, ludirintr bv the mmerouawas cionuu turn ' on ticcimiit of sn

cpidouiic of la griie among the pupils.
If You will Give Them a Trial They will Convince You

- that what is Said in this Advertisement is
applause which was given them. The
special feature of the evening's enter- -

irieiios. tie contracted a cold a week
ago and this illnees is the result. It is
to lie hoped the disease may take a

Mr. W. 1). Oami. of Pittsburir. candl

is evidence that they are progressing a
little. Their ideas may continue to im-

prove until thev may conclude that it is
better in the hands of the Republican
party alone. Corvallia Gazette.

Some of the Democratic papers which

date for County Coiiuuissloner, was In
, I. ........ ... . 'I... I.... J .1, .. . . favorable turn.uiiiiiiieiii was tne wand drill by sixteen

ladies. The costumes the participantsiuui.-uiH- Auemiay aim wiMiueetiay. worn worn uniijue ana attractive and V THE TRUTHthe manner In which the march andJudge Taylor and Mr. O, K. Carlson,
of Astoria, wuro in town hint Haturday

linrrison Allen, Republican candidate
for District Attorney, was in our city
the lirst of the week accompanied by
C. II. Johns, of St. Helens. Mr. Johns

were howling two or three years ago
mac tne aonar was going ud and ailuriii wore executed merited and re-

ceived approving remarks from every--in me imereiu oi tne westliy estute,
near f uuiuawi. commodities goingdown, are now shriek-

ing that the dollar is declining andreported that this was his first visit touiiu present, it iieinonstraicu care in
fpreparation and skill and enemy in its our town, which he finds a progressive everything else it increasing. They doexecution. Mrs. Hubert is also deserv business center. Mr. Allen was ettim;

Miss Mary Convert, of Oregon City,
Miss Annie Knglisli and Alius I aura
Conyera, of Clstsksiile, sjiont Inst Huu- -

Our Large Stock of--
ing of nrniso for her cureful attention not seem to understand that it is the

prosperity that has made the change.
our people know he is a candidate, and

and well rendered musie during the expects to come in later in the campaignand deliver an address on the issues ofuiarcn ami uriii. Altogether, tne enter
the duy.tainment wss complete success in

every particular, and tho ladies are de'
Anyone curious to know whether

nerving of much credit for devoting

and that the Republican party is respon-
sible for the prosperity. Whenever times
are good the prices of labor and of all
sorts of merchandise go up. This is what
is taking place now. If the Democrats
and Populists were wise they would keep
silent. By their outcries they are call-
ing attention to a state of things which
will make lots of Republican votes now
and hereafter. Aetorian.

thing politically that is unique if not
startling, and that is worth the dime ad-
mission to the performance. Telegram.

Jury l,it.
The following-name- d gentlemen were

drawn to serve on the jury at the next
regular terra of Circuit Court, which
will convene in this city on the 16th
day of May :

1. Holsapple, Wm., farmer. . .Rainier
2. Rice, H. M., farmer Rainier
3. Bennett, H. T., farmer Warren
4. Dibblee, John, capitalist. . .Rainier
5. Beeghlcy, U. M., farmer.. Vernonia
6. Jaquisb, Geo. C, capitalist. .Goble
7. Henderson, Fred, farmer Goble
8. Ticbenor, VV. K., farmer Clatskanie
9. Bumgardner, W. II., f'r Deer Isl'nd

10. Matthews, A. H., farmer, Pittaburg
11. Young, M. P., farmer. ..Clatskanie
12. Quigley, A. J., farmer Quincy
13. Despain, U. S., laborer Goble
14. Boyle. Thos., logger Westport
15. Sword, Alexander, farmer Vernonia
16. Colvin, H. L., logger. . ..Marshland
17. Hankins, W. H., farmer. . .Rainier
18. Denslow, T. B., farmer. . .Vernonia
19. Perry, W. M., clerk Rainier
20. Boals, John W., coal dealer Mavger
21. Morgan, A. K., farmer. .... Hudson
22. Scott, John, hotel keeper St. Helens
23. Gisselberg, A., farmer. . .rishhawk
24. Brinn, J. N., logger Yankton
26. Hudson, J. C., wood dealer Hudson
26. Woodward, A. L. farmer Marehland
27. Merrill, N., logger Clatskanie
28. Roberts, Wm., farmer Mayger
29. Petereon, John, farmer.. Mist
30. Smith, C. L., farmer. . .Deer Island
31. Graham, A. 8., farmer Marshland

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or busi ness success depend largely

kDRY GOODSIiGROCERIES
y Consists of the Highest Standard of Quality,

fy which we aim to sell at very reasonable prices.
'

y- - l -j

Prieslers new stump puller will really
pull a stump out of the ground, can see
what it has done by looking over W. K.

tncir time and ellort in the praiseworthy
undertaking of adding a number of
books to tho school library, which al Ticlienor's field near his residence. Theready contains a few volumes of valua
ble books. The amount collected at the number and size of stumps and roots

that are scattered over that field outside
the ground that protected them for so
many years, suggests that some very

door was t and after the ex tunnies

uay visiting in una city.
There is an ice cream social on tho

tiipis to he given In tho near future nt
the Congregational church. More defl-ti- t

to informutlon later on.
Tho County Clerk has received the

dilution supplies for the several voting
precincts, which will be msilo ready
for distribution In due course of time.

We desire to call the attention of the
hi lo to the revised time card of thefm K. A. X, Co., in this issue. Travel-

ers will find the card correct and
reliable.

Rev, C, K. 1'hllhrook went to South
Bend, Wash., this week to be absent
two weeks, lie will not conduct servi-
ces at his usual appointments on May
Oth and 13th.

The Populist party started out in thiswere all paid the neat sum of fUl.OO
was turned over to a committee who
will felect and purchase the hook. We powerful force lias been brought to bear

to dislodge them. Priesler and his ma-
chine and a team of horses did it. The

RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

....BOOTS AND SHOES....

state with a great flourish of trumpets a
few years ago, and directed its batteries
against the Republican and Democratic
parties, as the instruments throughroots are there to show for themselves

have been requested by those having
the matter in charge to thank everyone
who assisted in the programme or iu
any way helped them in their efforts to
make the atlair a success.

which all tho baneful influences thatand the machine is there too, unless it
were sapping the Nation's lifeblood were
working their destructive purposes. It

has been removed very lately. As a
puller it is a little giant, and no mistake.

smote and spared not. It was second
vr
W DART & MUCKLE,
T DrtDltl AD RCA) CD6

ADDITIONAL, I.OCAIi. Wanted : A brass band, at "Duke's."
in numerical strength in the state as a
political organization; then it flirted
with Democracy and lost its place. NowA case started In the Justice Court of

this precinct last week, wherein the Save time and money by dealing with there is a union between the good Popu-
lists who started to do up the Republistate was plaintiff seainst Ed l.anibor- - Collins & Uray, St. Helens. The most

complete stock of general merchandise cans and Democrats, because they wereson, of Kcappooso, and Tony Karlmr, as ST. HELENS, - - OREGON.ixitn pad, and the sen tame iiemocrats.private prosecutor, was settled, out of in uolumbia county. for they are no better than they were
on the perfect action of your stomachwnen tney came in for denunciation m

Populist platforms. Verily, politics will
make strange bedfellows, says the For

court lust Monday. The controversy
grew out of supposed individual prop-
erty rights, but both parties agreed to
certain contract stipulations and the
settlement was much the wisest courm

Green Aphis No More.
Kditob Mist. The orchard pest

est (Jrove Times.known as the "Green Aphis" has failed r iriMiuersM s, rtnarnroc:co none W

and liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills
give increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A box
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold at the "St. Helens Pharmacy.

to show up so far this spring in this part
of Oregon, at least. After a careful ex VALLEY ITEMS.

N. J. Dupont visited his parents for a

w w m m m m a m w mm w mwmmmr m mm w

o Manufacturers of and Dealers Id a

...All Kinds of Rough and Dresd Lumber...
amination made in several orchards
aside from my own, I find him not.
Probably the open, warm winter in-

duced him to leave tho shelter of his
egg too early and tho froBts have fin- -

few days lust week. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned has assumed and will pay

Ufton presentation to me, at my residence, near
Vernonia. Columbia county. Oregon, all fust

Joseph Dupont has arrived home from
GOOD ROAD TO THE MILL.a Portland hospital. fp Flooring;... Bnstie ...Celling

Raiu is promised, but a shower after
imied nun. lt every orchardmt look
to it that he does not again get a foot-
hold. W. 11. Dolman.

Hill on aonth fork of Scappoose creck.four
miles from Scappoose station. .

Lumber delivered at Scappoose station or
Johnson's landing nt 11.00 per M, extra. At Ithe pleasant weather might benefit veg

and legal claims against Atauzo F. Adams, de-
ceased. Claims must be presented within one
year from the date of this notice, and must be
accompanied bv proper vouchers. Dated April
6th, l'JOO. aCinl CYJiTUIA A. ADAMS.

0 ...Dimeailen Lumber...
etation. n arren Btauoa, ti.uu.

Mr. C. L. Ayers has purchased a t SOAPPOOSK, - - - OREGONCharles Saline Dead.
Charles Saline, one of the early set pair of Jersey heifers, the starter for a

dairy herd. CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Omen or Citv Triubijkkr,

8t. Heliins, Oreson. April 27, 1900.The school it closed for one week on
tlers of this county, was buried Wed-

nesday from llolman's undertaking
parlors in Portland. Ho took up a
homestead and donation claim on the

account of a contagion of la grippe
among the pupils.

Willamette slough over forty years ago.

TIIE CITY TREASURER OF bT. HELKNS,
hereby gives notice that all war-

rants of this city which have been presentedand endorsed "Sot Paid for Waut of Funds,"
prior to April 13th, 1899, will be paid upon pre-
sentation to me. Interest will not be allowed
after this date. DAVID DAVIS,

Unstamped Deeds.
A matter pertaining to the handling

and was in good financial circumstances.
Through fumily difficulties he left his
old home about two years ago, and had
since been living with some friends in

of deeds and other legal instruments City Treasurer.
which may come to the County Re

Portland. He was 8(1 years of age, and corder of Conveyances with no revenue COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICEhis mind was clear to the last.

St. Helens Meat Market
KELLEY & GILSON, Proprietors.

MUTTON, BOLOGNA, PORK,
PORK, VEAL OJLLJn SUMMER SAUSAGE.

Breakfast Bacon, Cottage, Picnic and Westphalia
Hams. Pare Lard.

stamp amxed is mentioned in a waen-ingto- n

dispatch which savs that the County Treascrbb's Office,
St. Helens, Or.. April 20, 1900.

IS HEREBY GIVES THAT ALLNOTICE Count? Warrants of Columbia
Commissioner of Internal Revenue hasKellogg'a New Boat.

From all reports it seems that this
received a number of inquiries from
Uniotnra 1n.l rU.W. nt rn,... County, Oreeon, which have been presentedand endorsed- "Not Paid for Waut ol funds,"

prior to March 1st. 1S9U. will be paid nson preand others, asking whether they wouldyear is to witness a revival in steam-
boat building that has not been Do justified in recording deeds, etc.,

which are sent to them unstamped.
sentation at this oOice. Interest will not be
allowed after this date. KDWIN KOSS,

Treasurer of Columbia County, Oregon.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Highest Cash

Price Paid for Stock..
KELLEY & GILSON,

St. Helknb, Ohkoon.CNDERSIGXRD HAS BEEN DITLYTHE by the County Court of Columbia
County. State of Oregon, executor of the will
of Jacob 8. Kinarson, deceased, and has quali

seen for many years on the Columbia.
The latest contract for a new river
boat lias been let by the Kellogg Trans-
portation Co. to the Portland Shipbuild-
ing Co. The now steamer is to take the
place of the Joseph Kellogg, but will be
a slightly larger boat, and is expected
to lie faster. Her dimensions will be :

Length, 140 feet; beam, 2d feet; depth
of hold, 0-- 5 feet. She will have the
same engines and boiler as are now in
the Joseph Kellogg, and a portion of tiie
house of tho old boat may be used in
the now one.

to pursue.
In the Circuit Court for this county

was filed a suit, on Thursday of last
week, by Daniel C. ltowors, guardian sd
litem of Curtis 0. Bowers, aiisimit J. 11.

Peterson, and the Star Logging Com-

pany, of Beaver Valley, for fc!l, 000 dam-

ages alleged to have been sustained by
Curtis C. Bowers, an infant, who was
employed as brakoman on a logging
train. The sum for damages is churned
by reason of the use of a defective car
upon which plaintiff was employed as
briikemsn, and who, through accident,
suHtained the loss of an arm. The case
will be tried at the coming term of
Circuit court.

A meeting of the bicyclists of this
place. Warren and 8eapiooao has been
called for Warren on Saturday, at which
time it is hoped to perfect the organiza-
tion of a local bicyelo club and provide
means for promoting the plan of con-

structing n bicycle path from St. Hel-
ens to the county line toward Multno-
mah couuty. This is a movement that
should meet with encouragmeiit from
all cyclists. Itt construction would
not only afford means of enjoyment,
but would havo a tendency to iienellt
the entire noighliorhood financially.
Let a good attendance be bad nt the
Warren meeting tomorrow.

Bills aro posted announcing the lec-

ture, "Among the Rocks," by Rov. li.
(J. Alvord, of Fortland, to be given at
the Methodist church, at lloulton, Sat-

urday, May 6th. This was to have been
given April 20th, but was postponed.
In this lecture, Mr. Alvord presents in a
conversational stylo, the very interest-
ing features of tho study of Ueology,
illustrating it with over sixty storcopti-ca- n

views, with excellent light. The
views include some of the most
wonderful and most notod displays of
nature on tho globe, as: Limestone
caves, geysers, glaciers, voleanos, etc.
The admission has been reduced to 15
cents for adults; children 10 cents.

With a view to settling up tho busi-
ness affairs of tho Fittsburg Mill Com-

pany, there was an examination of the
accounts of the company conducted in
tills city on Tuesday. The stockholders'
interests were looked after by Judge
Pipes, of Fortland, and interests of the
secretary and manager, Mr. W. I). Case,
were guarded by Attorney Cole, of this
place. The accounts and books of the
company were found to have been well,
honestly and carefully kept, as was
stated by Mr. Pipes, and the business
of the company, except the misfortune
of a series of accidents, such as dnma
washing out, tiros and other unavoidable
occurrences, were found to be in good
condition, and in the hands of Mr. Cane
will continue to be carefully lookod after
as has been the case in the' past.

Forbearance will sometime cease to bo
a virtue, and we've concluded that the
time has "nrriv" to call a halt on al-

lowing conies of our natier to loave the

fied as sucn. AH persous having claims aKalusl-th-

estate are required to present the same to
me at the office of James Dart, iu St. Helens.
in said County and State, with proper vouchers,
within six months from April 27th, 1900. All
persons owing tne estate win D requirea to pay
what they owe. St. Helens Pharmacy

DR. EDWIN ROSS, Proprietor.

Dated this 27th day of Arll, 1900.
BENTON KILLIN.

Executor of tho will of Jacob 8. Kinearson,
deceased.

Mr. Gray, fatlieMn-la- of Mr. Chty
(ion, for number of years residing
on Tula creuk, died hint Friday from an
a Hack of grippe, Tho funeral took
place last Sunday,

Th carpenters are rushing the work
on the Muthodiiit church edilic in this
city. When finished the structure will
be a decided credit to the city and a
valuable property.

Oentlemeu, you must register forth-
with if you desire to vote. There are
1ml eleven days remaining in which you
ran register your iisme. This is a mat-
ter which you should stteud to.

Mrs. M. H. Lillai'li snd three daugh-
ters, of lielmonl, Wis., mother and
sisters of Mrs. Martin White, arrived in
tills city on Thursday of last week.
They cuect to luiiko Ursgon their
future home,

Mr. I, Buingnrdnor, who some time
since rumaved from Deer Island to Cal-
ifornia), writes us from Balein that he
lias located there with his family. We
expect to see Mr. liunignrdner Lack In
Columbia county sooner or later to
resido.

Mr. J. D. nirdsall, of Columbia City,
was in town Weilnesdsy afternoon. Mr.
Hi rdml I informed us that ho hud aban-
doned the idea of going to Alaska, and
ex peels to continue to light the Colum-
bia City beacons in the smue satisfactory
manner as heretofore.

Dr. Fulton, a reliable and experienced
dentist, will bo at the Oriental hotel iu
this city, Monday, Mny 7th, to reuinlu
as long as he may bn required. Ail
kinds of dental work done at reasonable
rates and satisfaction guaranteed, Your
patronage respectfully requested.

A W. C. T. U. silver medal contest
will be held in the church, at Vernonia,
Friday evening, May Hth, under the
auspices of the Vernonia Y. 1', A, The
programme will centrist of the recita-
tions of eight contestants, Interspersed
with good music. Encourage the young
people by giving them a full house.
Admission 6 cents; chlldron under 15
free. .

"

Messrs. W. If. Hurlburt, general
freight and passenger agent of tho 0. It.
A X Co.. and Mr. Mcljuinn. tho engi-
neer of tfio company, were In this city
last Saturday afternoon, having arrived
from down-rive- r points. The gontluman
were desirous of viiiiting the Nehalem
country, especially to see the iron and
coal deposits. They procured means of

conveyance on Sunday mid started on
their journey.

It has been stated to us on several oc-

casions that the now plan of rosd work,
or tho methods employed in the expen-
diture of county road funds, is proving
a very satisfactory nisunor of conduct-
ing that important work. Of course, It
takes time for plans
and methods to start to working
smoothly, but it is believed that when
the plan fa thoroughly understood and
the supervisors have had opportunity
to demonstrate their purposes, it will be
considered that the adoption of the
plan was very conservative and wise.

The RuUibono Sisters of this city
wore favored last Friday evening by an
otllcial visit from their Urand Chief,
Mrs. Cora M. Davis, of Union. The
Grand Chief is a modest, unassuming
lady, yet what she does not know re-

garding the workings of the order
would bo of little benefit to anyone.
Bhe imparted some very valuable infor-
mation to tho local Hitters, which will
be of lasting benefit. As a menus of en-

tertainment a luncheon was indulged in
and all present seemed to thoroughly
enjoy the event. Mrs. Davis expects to
visit tho local temple again soon.

Tho certificates of nomination and
tho acceptances by the county nominees
have all been filed with the County
Clerk, excepting the Republican nom-

inee for Coronor, Dr. J. K. Hall, who
will not accept the nomination, and the
Fusion nominee for School Superintend-
ent, Mr. V. L. Kysor. The time for
filing such documents expired on Fri-

day evening, and it in understood Hint
Mr. Kyserwill not accept the nomina-
tion on the Fusion ticket at all. MiRS

Maude Bryant, of Clatuknnie, it is un-

derstood, will petition for a place on the
otllcial ballot, the time for tiling such
petition expiring on Kitlnriltiy, May Mtli.

It takes a strong person to carry 10
cents worth of bread from Collins snd
U ray's, dealers in general merchandise,
St. Helens.

Administratrix Saleof Real Property.
rOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUR-- 1

suance of an order of sale made and en
1 Drugs. Chemicals

They represent that deeds are-ofte-n re-

ceived from persona who cannot conven-
iently procure stamps, asking that they
be affixed by the Recorder. The Com-
missioner answers in the negative, and
in his reply states that the grantee or
person who makes or issues the instru-
ment, should affix and cancel the stamp.
If he omits to do so, he incurs a penalty
of not more than f 100. If however, the
omission is inadvertent, he may pres-
ent the instrument to the collector
within a year from the date of issue,
pay the stamp tax, and present the in-

strument for The Com-
missioner advises that when an un-

stamped Instrument for record be
received, it be returned to be stamped,
charge for postage and the time occu-

pied in the correspondence made nec-

essary by the omission of the stamp.

Tortured a Witness.
Intense suffering wsb endured by wit-

ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before
he gave this evidence: "I coughed
every night until my throat was nearly
raw ; then tried Dr. King's New Discov-

ery which gave instant, relief. I have
used it in my family four years and
recommend it as the greatest remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat, chest and
lung troubles. It will stop the worst
cough, and not only prevents, but abso-

lutely cures consumption. Price 50c
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at the St. Helens Pharmacy.

AND

....PATENT MEDICINES....

tered by the Conntr Court of Columbia County,
State of Orejcuu. on tho WUi day of April, 1900,
iu the matter of the estate ol Wm. L. Graham,
deceased, the undersigned administratrix of
said estute. will on theMth dayol May 1900, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the front door of tho Court House In St. Hel-

ens, Oregon, offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash Iu hand, upou delivery of deed, and
subject to confirmation of Court, the following
described real property towit: The undivided

h interest in and tu tho northwest
of northwest (!). and lots 3 and 4,

section thirty-si- (86), township Eight (S). range
five (5) west; Also the northeast one quarter 04)
of the northwest one quarter and the north

Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
School Books,Sehool Sup-
plies, Stationery, Etc ....west one quarter C4) ot tne nonneast ouo quar-

ter of section twenty-tw- o (!) in township
seven (7) north of rouge five (5) west of the
Williamette Meridian, all being situated in Co-

lumbia couuty Oregon.
Dated this J7th day of April, 1S00.

MAUD K. GRAHAM,
Administratrix of the estate of Wm. L. Gra-

ham, deceased.

Prescriptions carefully and accurately compounded at any hour of the
day or night. Orders by mall for medicine will receive prompt attention.

That Throbbing Headache.
Wonld quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's Mew Life Fills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 26 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold at the St. Hel-
ens Fharmacy,

A Fast Blcjiole Rider
Will often receive painful cuts, sprains

orbruises from accidents. Bueklon's Ar-
nica Salve, will kill the pnin and heal
the injury. It is the cyclist's friend.
Cures chafing, chapped hands, sore lips,
burns, ulcers and piles. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25 cents. Cure guaranteed.
Try it. Sold at the St. Helens Fhar-
macy.

Have You RcRistered?
Bolow ia the number of voterB who

have registered in the county for each
precinct to date:

1 Auburn 121
2 Apiary 10
3 Beaver Falls , 70
4 Olntsknnie... 106
5 Deer Island.. S3
6 Ooblo 84
7 Marshland 82
8 Nehalem 81
0 Rainier 124

10 Oak Point 102
11 Scappoose , 88
12 Union....... ......208
13 Warren 58

Total ......................1172

VAAAAAAAAA
PAINTS, OILS, CLEVELAND
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES. J COTTAGE COLORS.3 John Dellar E

oltlce during the process of printing and ..St. Helens Pharmacy..

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for the Countv of Columbia.
Nina M. Emkkson, Plaintifl,

vs.
Charles. V. Emkrson, Defendant.

To Charles V. Emerson, defendant in
the above entitled suit.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, vou aro hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against vou in the above entitled suit by
Tuesdav". Mav 15th. 1900.

ST. HELENS, - - OREGON, d
until we are ready to hike tne wnoie kh
off to the postoliioe, an establishment
maintained by the government for dis-

tributing mail. Our papers are sent to
the postofllce each Thursday afternoon
before 5 o'clock, and if our friends will

COKNER FIRST AND YAMHILL
bTKEKTS, PORTLAND.

Dealer In

CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishings,

SHOES.
call at that establishment for their

Said suit is commenced by plaintiff
against you for divorce upon tne grannas
of desertion, and if vou fail to answer

paper instead of at this office it will save
us the unpleasantness of refusing the
request, and you the unpleaaantness of

being refused. Patrons from the coun-

try who happen in the city on press day
mid who would be convenienced by re

between now and said time, the plaintiff
will take iudzment against you for diWe note the following prices on our

specialties:
Ladles' Shoes, Kl1 or Kimg. Calf (1 JC

Lave or Button, fJ.OO values...... $1,1 Jceiving their paper at this otilce will be
accommodated, out others, nay. s...

7.50Mens" Clothing, Cheviots or Wor-
sted, Latost Style, t'.i.OD value....

THE NEW YORK STORE
Has removed to the Cooper building, and has the largest

stock of dry goods, groceries, boots, shoes, notions and (ren-er- al

merchandise in Columbia county, and is constantly re-

ceiving new invoices of spring and summer goods. Come and
get some of the rare bargains I am offering to make room for
new goods. Remember that I pay the highest price for pro-
duce in exchange for goods, at the lowest price. Call and seat

Cooper Building, Main Street, ST. HELENS, OltKCJON

vorce and the dissolution of the mar-
riage now existing between you and
suid plaintiff.

This summons is served by publica-
tion in pursuance to an order made by
the Honorable ThotnaB A. McRrido,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the Countv of Columbia.

Dated March 13th, 1000, said order
providing that the first publication of

H. 0. Howard's two stallions, Roe and
Ben, will stand during this season nt
thoir owner's nluco, at Yankton, two

2.50

.40

Boys' Clothing, Cheviots, Durable
mid Fashionable, fl.fto value.....
Boys' Crescent Suits, Durable anil
Fashionable, 75 cent value., ,

days each wook. Mures left for breed

Tell Your KUtor.
A Beautiful Complexion is an imposs-

ibility without good pure blond, the sort
that only exists in connection with good
digestion, a healthy livor and bowels.
Karl's Clover Root Ten acts directly on
tho bowels liver and kidneys, keeping
them in perfect health. Price 25 cts.
and 60 cts. Sold by Dr. Edwin Ross.

ing will lie pastured free of charge, and
every precaution exercised for their pro

JOHN DELLAR,
Proprietor.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALLtection from accidents. tJiire win no fhis summons should be made on Friday,
March 10th, 1900. 8. C. SPENCER,

Attorney for plaintiff.
taken In breeding, hut no responsibility;
lor unavoidable ucculents will no tiiKun.


